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[73] He said that he was fit only to obey, and that
this virtue was natural to him, because — not having
great intelligence and great prudence, and being
incapable of guiding himself — he had as much
pleasure in obeying as a child, who, not having enough
strength to walk, takes pleasure in allowing himself
to be carried in his mother's bosom, to whatever
place it is necessary to go. Agnovi in me nullum esse
talentum (he says in a paper which he wrote in the
year 1631), tantiim pronwn esse me ad obediendum;
mi/ii visus sum aptus ad januam custodiendam, ad tricli-
nium parandum, ad culinam faciendam. Geram me in
Societate, ac si essem mendicus, per gratiam admissus in
Societatem, et omnia mihi cogitabo fieri ex mera gratid.
And yet he had a very excellent judgment, and a
prudence as holy; and he was so detached from the
passions which usually deceive us that I admired him
every day in the conduct of the affairs wherein he
was consulted, or of which he was given the manage-
ment.

He had asked, on entering the Society, to be a
Brother Coadjutor; and, before taking his vows, he
proposed this again, esteeming himself unworthy of
the Priesthood, and best fitted [74] for the humblest
offices,—-which, in fact, he discharged extremely
well whenever he was directed to them, either
through necessity, or sometimes in obedience to his
own humility. But he was not less capable of great
things; and when he was Superior of this Mission,
and when I had the benefit of being under him, I
admired his management; his gentleness, which won
hearts; his courage, truly generous in enterprises;
his long-suffering in awaiting the moments of God;
his patience in suffering everything; and his zeal in


